Increase of globin RNA synthesis induced by phosphatidylserine liposomes in isolated erythroleukemic cell nuclei. Morphological and functional features.
The effect of phospholipid vesicles on chromatin structure, protein composition and globin RNA synthesis has been analysed in nuclei isolated from murine erythroleukemia cells. In terms of chromatin organisation, PC vesicles with neutral surface charge do not affect the structure of chromatin fibres, whereas negatively charged PS vesicles induce chromatin decondensation to a great extent. Indeed the fibres appear uniformly dispersed lacking also the perinucleolar heterochromatin. These morphological features are accompanied by depletion of lysine-rich histones H1 and H1(0) and of histone-like protein A5, due to PS liposomes. Functionally, PS vesicles induce enhancement both of total RNA and specific mRNA synthesis, as analysed by in vitro transcription of beta globin gene. On the contrary, PC vesicles do not seem to affect significantly total RNA and globin mRNA synthesis. These observations fit well with previous data obtained in other experimental systems, and support both the use of these molecules as probes for chromatin structure and function and their possible involvement in transcriptional events.